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OUT WITH THE OM) . . . Alim Moore, teacher lit Ton-mice High School, shows thut our 
present calendar system would Iw Junked If the United States accepts Uio World Calendar, 
which lum iHH-n npproveil by the United Nation* and forwarded to 90 nations for pemmil. 
It would divide tho year Into turn- equal quarters, give each month 26 working (|nys, mid 
further standardize the flow of time.

A IMCKK ON SI'UKE
Frecport,, 111. -A 120-pound

deer,, which wandered Into town,
[leaped over autos, crashr-d
{through windows and poked his
jnose into a tavern. It was so : stat

idly Injured, however, fromiling overtime 
illusions with buildings and .about to be to

windows, thai 11 had lo be de- oily garage wl

VAULT CENTEK
Ohio manufacturers about two- 

thirds of all tho safes and vaults 
produced annually In the United

JACK SMITH

strayed.

NOT SO AI.KUT
VVIlmiiiKton, N.C.. 

parked in front of

days, kupl get- 
i.:kels and was 
,-ed away to the 
in the desk ser

geant looked over his record.", and 
found the car was stolen from 
Police Chief Paul Wolfo,, of near 
by Carolina Beach, three days

FIRST SHOWING

Westinghouse

New IDEA in T.V. Design

W^stinghouse CAPRI
MLMUMLJNUMJM. *J . -~.  .  , ^ar^ar^riMr-Brf-^-M'-g-mg-Kg-mr ,iu»r

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
Open Every Evening Mon. thru Fri.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
" i^BBUB

p.m'Til

212 S. PACIFIC AVE. FR 2-2616 - FR 4-2616 REDONDO BEACH

[Kids To Give 
* Show at Park

Thomas Ai
ing music,
numbers, w
the Kecrcallon Dep
day, Aug. 22 at Torr.nu-e Park
at 2 p.m.

Accordion music, will I" 1 pro 
vided by Tom Owens, Gull Tho 
mas, Billy Kainu. Jerry KobcrtS, 
Myrna (jsne.-. Shaion Schlavo, 

JKailh Matcher, Patty .Sommers, 
1 liill Cosliy, Carolyn Hess, Carol 
IVVhitlington, Kenneth Wltheni, 

 y Goddard and Susan Gloss, 
iincing In tho show will be

ns
Proposed World Calendar

"Thlrly days hath September,
"March June, December, February, May. August
"All tho rest have thirty-one."
There'll be a new twist to the old rhyme If the United States accepts the proposed now World 

Calendar, which has been Approved unanimously by the Economic and Social Council of the Unl- 
ted Nations at Geneva. I -- -   --- 

Alnn Moore, science teacher at! ri 'om tl10 oltl 
Turrancc High School, will inl

Three-Ring Pet 
Circus Planned

A three i ing Pet Circus will 
hit the sawdust tomorrow at El 
Nldo Playground, sponsored by 
the LA County Department of 
Parks and Recreation, the Tor- 
runce Unified School District,-- - 
and the Torrance Recreation De- on Sunday, Apr 18, Mobresay^

duce his classes to the revised 
L-alcndar next school year to pre 
pare them in advance In case it
s Inaugurated In 1961, ns II has 
:jeen suggested.

The calendar has been present 
ed for approval to the govern- 

nls of 00 nallons throughout 
the world. Kach country which
cccpts It will start living years 

thai are:
1. Divided Into four quarters, 

ach with 01 days.
2. Exactly the same each year, 

Mth a given day of any month 
Iways falling on the same day 

of the week. (Christmas, for ex- 
implo, would always fall on a 
Monday).

2(1 Work Days
Each month of the New Years 

.vould have 26 work days, Includ- 
ng Saturdays, no more, no less. 

Al the end of each year, be 
tween Dec. 80 and Jan, 1, Would 

day called "Worldsday" 
which would come between Sal- 
irday and Sunday and would 
iav« no weekday name. In leap 

years, another Worldsday would 
:ollow June 30. Children born on 
his day would celebrate their 
ilrthday on thai day each year, 

or, In the case of leap years, on 
the day be/ore or after. 

Birthdays and other annlvcrsar- 
s would remain the same for 

180 days of the year, but at other 
times would suffer a maximum 
change of two days In their date.

Easier Ditto Sot 
The major church groups of 

the world have agreed that Eas- 
vill be observed each year

partmcnt.
Hlbbons and rosettes will be 

awarded to best pets In tho 
Ull'ee rings Uc-g, cat and mis 
ccllimeous. Special ribbons will 
be given to the besl circus acl 
Involving pet and owner in each 
ring, and a losetlc for tin- most 
outstanding    ircns m-l In I he 
show.

llibbpns ul.so will be awarded 
In the following classifications
lde st, largest, small

hite most
.'olors, longest tall, longest hair, 
nirllcst, prettiest feathers, sleek- 
..-.I, best cared for, best behaved,

I i list tricks, most spots, most un-
| usual and most Interesting.
t [Judging begins at 10 a.m.

Registrations will be taken to
I day and tomorrow, up to judg-
1 :'" K """''

..I he believes that bu 
Industrial men will welcome Ihe 
new calendar because II will stab 
ilize pay periods and selling sea 
sons and will make comparisons 
between one year and another 
easier anti-more meaningful.

If approved, the new calendar 
would not take effecl unlll-1061 
because il has to start In a year 
thai begins on Sunday.

Tho present calendar is loaded 
with flaws, Moore states, lie-sides 
containing four possible lengths 
of months, the quarters are not 
equal and pay periods are never 
slable nor are rent period. 

Cai'sur SUu l» Something
Julius Caesar was responsible 

for a form of the present calen 
dar, when, 2000 years ago, he 
changed the ten-month style by 

months named, rather

Thus. July and 
1 the rest of the

stlcally, after himself and 
ustus Ci 
list Join 

months.
Hut by the Kith . ,.lul 

calendar wus hop. ....iy out 
step with the seasons of iho y 
so Pope Gregory stepped in and 

' us our present year-plan, 
idjustcd the dales to the sea- 
and set up the Leap Year 

, for which maidens have 
n thanking .him ever slnci 
'lie world was slow to adopt 
Gregorian calendar, howeve 

  Hntlsh countries did not a 
pt It. until 1762, and when they

•MACHINE WKONti
Pasadena, Calif, 

of Jack Alden, Stun 
ally student, were so 
prised when they received his

and Novembc

nlendnrs to catch these would have added ah extra 
ith to Iho year, bolwoen June

Cans
This caused

en Riot* 
Immediate

among tho peasants, Moore re 
lates. Seems the peasants thought 
thut the government was stealing 
ten days of their lives and they 
did not like this one bit.

The last country to adopt the 
present calendar, ns far as Moore 
knows, was Russia, In 1023.

Several proposalH to standard 
ize the years have been broached
to the UN, Moore One of

and named It "Sol" 
fter the sun. This was thrown

mid July,

out because 13 cannot be divided

on toward a 
period of regularity when each 
year will fit neatly on top of each 
other year -that IB, if the new 
calendar h accepted And there 
seems to be no great opposition 
toward it, Moore believes, except 
from calendar publishers,-who 
frown upon the wnole Idea.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Failure of Jobless Rolls 
To Increase Presents Mystery

NKW YORK, Aug. IB. Thin IH
the time of year whi employ
ment rolls usually show an In 
crease. Normally, (hey go up In 
summer due to the Influx of stu 
dents to the labor force. But this 
year the number of Jobless re- 
IIIH Inert relatively stable -3,34fl,- 

r fi.l per cent of the work 
-while employment 1 

50,000 in July to 82.1 million. . 
Why the Increase failed to ma

000,

is . ewhat of a mlnoi
mystery. Government official 
are understandably hesitant In-at 
tachlng any special slgnlfii 
lo it. One reason may bo that 
with Jobs scarcer this year, som< 
sludenls slarled shopping earliet 
than usual. Others may be post 
ponlng their entry Into the laboi 
market.

Thai Ihe expeolcd didn't hap 
pen underscores Ihe pllfalls th. 
lie In unemployment figures 
They're fertile soil for polltl 
controversy. One side will view 
some three million persons 
of work with alarm. Others 
irguo that this figure is closi 
tho irreducible minimum, c 
for "good times

fads
don't reveal. Dili 
re almost always 

of high employment,

tin

ewhcre
betv 1 and 2 million person:
n the process of changing Jobs

They can and do find i 
The point is that the 
who are unemployed tto 
necessarily the same 
wero out of work last.

i Jobs, 
people

who will be nexl nth.

Tom Green, Emmii Iro 
Uonnic Kulm, acrobatic

and

Dcasy, Shirley 
Bonnle Kulm and Sharon 

o, Hawaiian; Green, Miss

arimba.and steel guitar mu 
will be played by Scogglns, 

verly Metitner, Tom and Sis 
een, Gladys arid Colleen Hil- 

, Sandy Shore, Grace Acalin

latest report  d. It contained
three A's and one C. Jack ex 
plained. "I got the 0 In i-UKby. 
Unfortunately, I am not taking 
Kugby, but you can't, argue with 
a tabulating machine. So I got a 
C In Rugby."

DI1CS AT FUNKIJAI,
Glendale, Calif. -Ijite for the 

funeral of a friend. D. G. Ken 
ning, Insurance man, ran from 
his car to the funeral chapel, 
made II through (he door and 
then collapsed and died of a 
heart attack.

1'IOACE OK SIINU   Furthci 
roof-that statistics don't al 
'11 all of a story can be found 
i those on automobile accident: 
lie out of ovory five cars will 1: 
ivolved this year In accident 

serious enough to be reported.
But millions 
uch as raped

minor mishaps, 
id dented fi

:1 broken glass, never en 
ter the record.

Yet these small accidents, and 
the need for towing or other road- 
ildo scnylct when cars break 

down, can be hard on the average 
itorlsl's pocketbook, not. to 
ntion tlit inconvenience and 

time lost on the road. The man 
/ho should know Is Leonard M. 
an Noppen, vice president of 

Universal C.I.T. Credit Corpora 
the nation's largest inde 

pendent auto fiance comapny. He 
supervises a car fleet that travels 
30 million miles a year.

Car-owners, he says, are more 
nsurance-consclous than ever. He

"Nothing contributes 
10 car owner's peace

han the knowlcdgcd that insur 
ance protects him in case of pers 
onal Injury; that the amount ow 
ed on his car will bo paid In full
n event of his death; that ball 

bonds up to $5,000 will be supplied

and that, emergency fund* lor CM 
repairs can be obtained, If need 
ed, on away-from-home trips."

TIIINGA TO COME   For the 
amateur uranium hunter, a poc 
ket-size gelger counter ... A left- 
handed wrist watch. The winding 
.item Is on the left side so that 
the watch can be worn on the 
right wrist ... An applicator for 
painting sash, moulding and tight 
corners without contacting ad

A p table 
eather-flouresccnt floodlight

proofed for Indoor or outdoor use,

POPULATION BOOM — The
greatest single factor stimulat 
ing America's expanding econo
my is Uie rapid In

Many buslne

In popu- 
101,000,000. 

es are feeling It*
explosive effects,' few more so 
than the home construction Indus 
try.

New private dwelling units in 
July were up 11 per cent over th« 
same period in 1003, a continua 
tion of the present pace would 
make 1054 thn sixth straight 
year of over one million housing 
starts.

While prices of new homes 
haven't come down, quality has 
gone up. A basic example of the 
latter is the broadening use of 
durable clay tile which Is being 
used to waterproof floor-to-ceil 
ing surfaces as never before. The 
average new house has one-and-a- 
half to two bathrooms surfaced 

nighout with clay tile, 
he fact that Industry Is meet- I 

Ing the tremendous demand of 
inospcctlve home owners with' 
luality products Is proof that 
both the producer and consumer

 c optimistic about the future.

FOREIGN TKAUE President 
Elsenhower's decision to raise the 
tariff on Swiss watches undoubt-
>dly was a diffic 
ihlef e.xecutlv

or the 
for lie's

an ardent liberal on foreign trade. 
It was taken by nations abroad 
as Indication of the approach thn 
government would take In regard 
to future tariff problems.

Any misgivings foreign traders 
might have on this point should 
liave been dispelled by the Presi 
dent's reasons for his action. The 
President said his decision was
ased less on a desire to aid the 

American watch Industry financ-
ally than on recognition of Its es 
sentiality to national defense.-

BITS O' BUSINESS Michi 
gan's rank as the 1 leading U. S, 
,uto assembler continues to de- 
line. It now assembles .'10.8 per

mred with 35.8 per cent a year 
Present trend Indicates 

U. S. production of meat this year 
vill hit 25.2 billion pounds, high- 
'st ever . . . Cotton output In the 
054-Dfi marketing year Is estimat 
ed at 12,080,000 bales, 23 per cent

In the event of traffic violations; below last year's crop.

ft takes lost a moment...do it today! 
Start YOUR ACCOUNT of BotA!

For Mother...a Tenplan Account to help 
budget household expenses! Tenplan costs 
only $1.25 for a book of 10 checks...no 
minimum balance required!

For Dad...a Bank of America Checking 
Account! They're used by nearly 2,000,000 
other family men and men of affairs!

For th« Family. .. a B of A Savings Account' 
in which you and other members of your family 
can save systematically for the things you want.

IBunk of Ante tint
NATIONAL UvV)A!t ASSOCIATION 

fifty yian of building California..4itri'iiif ytul


